
SIRDAR

PROMOTIONAL LEAFLET - NOT FOR RESALE

Feather and Fan Jumper in Sirdar Divine
Designed by Helen Lloyd

BACK AND FRONT (Both alike)
Using 10mm needles cast on 50 [62] sts loosely.
1st Row. Knit.
This row will now be referred to as g-st (garter
stitch).
Work 3 rows more in g-st.
Proceed as follows:- 
1st Row. K1, * (k2tog) twice, (yfwd, k1) 4 times,
(k2tog) twice, rep from * to last st, k1.
2nd Row. Knit.
3rd Row. Knit.
4th Row. Purl. 
From 1st to 4th row sets pattern. 
Work in pattern as set (throughout) until both back
and front measure approximately 69 [73]cm, (27¼
[28¾]in), or 3cm, (1¼in) less than required length,
measured when hanging from needle and ending
with 1st row of pattern.

Work 6 rows in g-st.

Cast off knitways loosely.

SLEEVES (Both alike)

Using 10mm needles cast on 38 [50] sts loosely.

Work 4 rows in g-st.

Work in pattern as given for Back and Front until
sleeve measures approximately 43cm, (17in), or
length required, measured when hanging from 
needle and ending with 4th row of pattern. 

Cast off loosely.

TO MAKE UP

Join shoulder seams. Fold sleeves in half lengthways
and placing folds to shoulder seams sew sleeves in
position. Join side and sleeve seams. See ball band
for washing and care instructions. 

MEASUREMENTS
SIZE Small Medium
ACTUAL MEASUREMENT 91 113 cm
in wear (approximately) 36 44½ in
FULL LENGTH in wear as shown in photograph (approximately) 72 76 cm

28¼ 30 in
SLEEVE LENGTH in wear as shown in photograph (approximately) 43 43 cm

17 17 in

MATERIALS
F068 Divine 4 5 50g balls
The yarn amounts are based on average requirements when specified tension and yarn is used. 

You will also need 1 Pair of 10mm (UK000 – USA15) Knitting Needles.

TENSION
11 sts and 11 rows to 10cm, (4in) over stocking stitch on 10mm needles or the size required to give correct
tension, measured when hanging from needle. 
Check your tension - if less stitches use a thinner needle, if more use a thicker needle.

ABBREVIATIONS
cm centimetres, g grammes, in inch(es), k knit, mm millimetres, rep repeat, st(s) stitch(es), tog together, 
yfwd yarn forward.


